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I  am goinq to argue in th is short  paper that  prejudices we

have about human beings, perhaps even including ourselrzes,  €S-

sent ia l ly  add up to @ types, of  st ,ereotypes, to use the common

expression. Of course, there are var iat ions,  but r  am going to

stand by th is basic hypothesis because I  th ink there are reasons

for  th is part icular dual ism, and

stereotype i tsel f  "

l inked to the concept of

But let  me start  wi th the beginning, some exper iences I  made

al-most th i r ty years ago on a vacat ion f rom the uni ted states,  in

Mexico. Of course I  was eager to f ind out somethinq about how

Mexicans perceived Americans, or gr ingos as they cal- l  them (us,  but

Mexicans are quick to poi-nt  out  that  Europeans were not rea11y

gr ingos),  and compare that wi th how Americans perceived Mexicans.

Before that  t ime my knowledge of  patterns of  prejudice and dis-

cr iminat ion was mainly theoret ical ,  having been shielded from such

factors by growing up in an extremely homogeneous counrry,  very

very whi te,  very very chr: ist ian,  wi th everybody speaking the same

language and the sami being the only except ion to the general  ru le

of Norweqian-ness. Of course, exposure to Europe in general

sensi t ized me to how northern Europeans perceived southern

Europeans and vice versa, and considerable exposure to f ta ly in

part icular to how northern f ta l ians perceived southern I ta l ians in

general ,  and Sic i l ians in part iculaq, and vice versa.

Mexican exper ience was mo:re decis ive"

But the

Brief ly to ld the u"S" v iew of  the MexicanJ as I  was informed

increasingly of ten approachino the Mexican borcler,  not  to ment ion



ins ide Mexico j - tsel f r  ran somethinq l ike th is:

"Absolutely charming people.  Emot ional ,  volat i le,

Of course, they are lazy and dir ty,  and given to

pick-; :ocket ing and minor cr imes l ike that"  They

easi ly Iaugh, they easi ly weep They are l ike

chi ldren, good storytel lers,  their  imaqinat, ion

runs away with them, I  certainly would not t rust

nei ther what they do, nor vrhat they say,norwhat they

might th ink" But they are warm and good at  the

bottom, many of  them art ist ic,  f r iendly;  fa l l  easi ly

in love and are easi ly fa l - len in love with,  r ro

doubt good lover:s and mistresses, But f  am afraid

that i f  you establ ish c loser relat ions wi th them they

wi l l  s t ick to you for l i fe and you wi l l  never get r id

of  them, "

And, in the same vei-n,  I  could summarize the Mexican image

of the qr ingo in the fo l lowing manner:

The gr j -nqo is l ike a machine, ef f ic ient ,  cold,  wi th-

out emot ions, You can see him in his car as ho comes

into our country wi th t ight  l ips and blue eyes, help-

less the moment he leaves the car,  The machine is a

part  of  h im, he is a part  of  the machine" He is

trustworthy,  does not steal ,  is  not  corrupt not because

of any inner moral i ty but because this would be beyond

his imaginat ion;  he has not been dr i l1ed that way" His

fr iendship is worth nothing as he is incapable of  deeper

emot ions and at tachment to anybody. As a Lover he is

miserable.  He fears emot ions in others s ince he has no

emotions with which he can reciprocate himsel f ,  His

woman, the gr inqa, has acquired many of  the same charac-

ter ist ics but is deeper down more l ike human beings, l ike

us. She maY respond to a Mexican man, the gr: ingcl  knows

this,  and is terr ib ly f r ightened that something might happen

that could release the human beinq in her when not suf f ic ient ly



supervised by him" "

T have given sl iqht ly more extended descr ipt ions,  based on

the general  ideas obtained f : rom these conversat ions,  not imply inq

that every part icular person would have said exactJ-y th is or in

exact ly that  order, ,  But the qeneral  idea is c lear:  on the one

hand the emot ional ,  d i r : ty,  Iazy and unpredictable;  on the other

hand the cold,  c lean and. c lean shaven, hiqhly enerqet ic and pre-

dictable.  They have a hiqh level  of  inherent consistency, they

can be encountered in real  l i fe,  and they const i tute the kind

of nucleus around which stereotypes crystal  L ize

And I  could now walk a: :ound in qeographical  and social  space,

and even in t ime, and wherever I  am f  th ink T can see the stereo-

types at  work" Start ing wi th my own country,  wi th Norway, the

country where south and north are inverted and the southerners

see the no::aherners according to imaqe f  ( the Lr"S. stereotype of

the Mexican),  certainly reciprocated by the northerners seeing in

the southerners imaqe I I .  But Norwegians as a whole use to project

image I I  on Swedes, reciprocated by Swedes project ing image f  not

only on No,rwegians but l  I  th ink;  essent ia l ly  on the r :est  of  their

fe l low l . lordic peoples,  Finns and Danes al ike (certainly on the

F, t  nnq I In gener:al  imaqe I  is  what northern Europe sees in

southern Europe and western Europe s€es in Eastern Europe, br ing-

ing out the possibi l i ty  of  some synergism" Northwestern Europe

according to th is way of  th inkinq should see in southeastern

Europe an extreme version of  image J,  super-dir ty,  super- lazy and

super-cr i t ical ,  far  beyond pick-pocket ingi  into murder and assassina-
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t ion as we1l"  fn short ,  Balkan.f lnd Southeastern Europe should

see Northwestern Er:r :ope aJ rather extrerne versiort '  of  image IT:

unemotional ,  cold and intensely bor ing,  something l ike je l ly f ish Br i t ish,

i f  i t  had not been for a certain ef f icency usual lv not at t r ibuted

to je l ly f ish.  Northern r ta ly,  Southern I ta1y.  Cataluf ia and Andalucia

in Spain" Europeans versus Afr icans, North Americans versus

Lat in Americans "  Japanese see in the Chinese and the Koreans image

I;  the lat ter  certainly see in Japanese image f I .

But that  is  geographical  space, what about social  spaee? Much

of image T appl ies to male construct ion of  females i  f  am not so

sure that they are so compl imentary in general  as Jung's idea of

anima" And much of  image f  T,  by reciproci ty,  is  what femal_es

attr ibute to males--aqain considerably less at t ract ive than Jung!s

animus" fn age terms image certainly appl ies to adul_t  images of

chi ldren, but perhapsalsotomiddle-aged images of  very old people.

And maybe chi ldren and old people have something in conmon i f

they project  imaqe I I  on middle-aged people?

However that  may be, the c lass aspect of  what has been said

is obvj-ous: imaqe r  is  upper c lass images of  lower c lassesT and

dominant race images of  dominated races with the same synergist ic

factor: ;  the Lr"S. lower c lass bl-ack beinq seen verv much l ike

Ba I  t : ' . ,  r .  a qeoqr:aphical  reqion is seen f  rom Northwestern Eut ope.

Dar<, ; rh.  : ica1ly,  murky,  dangerous, unpredictable-emot ional  and

art ist ic!  Correspondinqly,  image r I  is  what lower c lasses and dom-

inated races would see vrhen they look upwards in the social-  structure,

and part icular ly so in societ ies when both dimensions operate:  ice
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cold,  cost  benef i t  or iented, machines and machine too1s" No doubt

efficient, to their own benefits, pushing the costs onto everybody else.

I  th ink i t  a lso operates thr :ough t ime "  The way we today

conceive of  people in the Middle Aqes is to a large extent,  f

+hinlr  in tarmq nf  imaoe I  anr l  J-hr.v rrrnhahlv nercFi i red the leadef-Lr l r r I I \  ,  LLL LL L (r .J \JL LLLtUY v r t  urrv urr ! -1 /  lJ-r

ship of  the Roman Empire in terrns of  i r ,age f  I ,  They would

probably also have conceived of  us in the sarne way just  as we

might tend to feel  tha$-af ter  o[rr  per iod is over-people of

image I  var iety wi l l  be ushered in,  and what our c iv i l izat ion has

cr:eated wi l l  be covered by a.  f l -ood of  d i r t  anC lust  and laziness;

cl i jsolved in alcohol ,  baccanals and orgies" A l i t t le bi t  l ike when

what is lef t  of  the c lassical  German el i te th inks of  the present

young generat ion,  part icular ly greens: "make love, not war. , '

Let  us now try to imitate Jung a l i t t le by putt ing names on

these two stereotyp€s, even to the point  of  introducinq simi lar

sounding terms, dominus ( for  image I I )  and domina ( for  image I) .

The terms ref lect  the gender of  the two images, and in addi t ion

the class connotat ion,  except for  the fact  that  "domina" opens

for two interpretat ions:  a dominat ing fenale,  and a dominated

person (wi th some l inguist ic f lexibi l i ty) .  This ambiqui ty might '

however,  be acceptable given what we try to express.

And what.  we try to express can now be developed a l i t t le bi t

fur ther along three l - ines.

Fir :sL,  T th ink the or ig in of  the stereotypes are of ten found

in the fami ly,  wi th the father havinq some of the character ist ics



of the dominus and the mot-her some of the character ist ics of  the

domina" f  say "some";  i t  is  not  c lear how such adject ives as

"Iazy "and'dir ty, 'could be used to f  i t  the imaqe of  the mother in

most cul tures.  But then obvious socio-psycholoqical  factors come

to the at tent ion:  rnotherb work is not seen as real  work,  real  v, 'ork

is  what father:  doesi  moreover,  mother 's work certainly has

to do with dir t  and cleaning up dir : t  f rom the chi ldren via the

dishes to the home in general .  Mr: ther is seen as emot ional ,  takes

a:ci  l rz l -n faalg,  lauqhing, smi l ing,  caressing, but al -so shout inq,

even yel l inq whereas the father has a much more l im. i ted spectrum

nf aynroqqinn, of ten keeping t ight  l ips wel l  pressed together,

escaping from r:ather than jo in inq the shout inq match.

Second, another source of  or ig in for  the archetypal  stereotypes

posi ted here is,  of  course, to be found in c lass relat ions.  When

the relat ionship is one of  c lass,  meaning of  dominat ion one way or

the other,  then there are some r:bvious roles to play,  of  the

dominant and the dominated, top-doq and under-dog. Those exercis ing

author i tv must to some extent exhibi t  at t i tudes and behavior that

are appropr iate to author: i ty. Tn other words,  they have to be

"author i tar ian,"  at  Least in that  re lat ionship.  At  some point

or another they harze to issue commands, and this has to be done in

a way which leaves no doubt:  a rnan issues con'nands in order to be

obeyed. And one way of  doing this is to behave onesel f  as i f

one is always obeying commands, "being an example for  the chi ldren/

servants/workers /soldiers/staf f  "  "  No non- sense, no iokes ,  nothing

fr ivolous, Of course, the atmosphere nray be relaxed even ninety

percent of  the t ime; but there wi l l  be those occasions that cal l



for  a stern,  s incere and severe countenance" Pr:of i le has to be

shown" More l . ikely than not those are the moments that  wi l t  be

remembered, not the ninety percent of  re laxat ion,

But why should the dominated person engage in a di f ferent

.general ized role behavior? why should they not pref  er :  to c jo

exact ly the same, being the obedient recipient of  the ro.rm5 emit ted

by the dominant? The answer is that  they of ten do-- Iook at  the

l ist  of  under-dogs above and there is no di f f icul ty v is ioning

si tuat" ions where the under-dogs behave in a way typical  f  or  dominance.

Prr f  rnr l  t -haf  is  the essent ia l  pointr  ds soon as the top-doqug9,

disappears the under-dogsmay resort  to a total ly di - f ferent type

of behavior,  among themselves. The teacher leaves the classroomf

and there is qeneral  pandemonium. The foreman wal-ks away, and

the wo::kers start  smoking and joking and idl ing. The mice are on the table,

dancing" And even i f  th is is not t rug at  least  th is is what 166 top-

r lna fha 
- i+

*vY t  ! .sL, wil l  bel ieve and probably for  the same reason

as the reason that general ly makes i t  t rue:  these are needed

psycholoqicaf  react ions to work of f  the stress st .emmin^ rram

being at  the ta i l  end of  a chain of  command.

Third,  g iven the essent ia l  dual i ty of and oomanance,

Therr l  af fer  a l  I  l - rnrn crr :ndors,  3nf  dOminanCe is a bi lateral  re l -at j -On.L.r isrv qr Lu! qf  
,  -_] : : .  - "J 

---

between top-dogs and under-dogs, however much such relat ions may

be chained toqether in larger structures;  chains,  t rees,  cycles.



And this would be e\zen more so i f  a l l  vromen are in under-dog

posi t ions (obviously not al l  men are in top dog posi t ions i_n

any social  o: :der)  I  in other words in very s imple social  orders

l ike the ones we have had up t i l l  recent ly,  where gender:  and

class tend to reinforce each other,  In such social  o: :ders

there are essent ia l ly  two role models to imitate for  people

gr:owing up in the syst-em " And r  ES a conseguence: the stereo-

types funct ion,  i -n the sense that they are very far  f rom the

worst  guides a newcomer miqht l ike to have to the social  order

in quest ion "

But,  stereotypes neverthel-ess remain stereotypes; they cr : r ' t_ai l

var iety.  ppove 1,gg have already pointed to one reason why they are so

false and misleading; however val id they may be in one context ,

and precisely that  of  a dominance relat ion.  they may be total ly

inval id i f  the same two persons (or two groups) rneet each other in

a di f ferent context ,  a social  set t ing where a dominance element for

some reason or another is not p-resent"  And that is the sett ing

where they both express astonishment:

domina to dominus: "J did not"  know that you coul-d be that human,

T thought you were always thinking of  work

and never knew how to enjoy yoursel f  ! r '

dominus to domina: "How t idy and beaut i fu l  your home is!  And

how welI  d iscipl ined your chi ldren. .  .  "  .  "

A theme wi. th count less" var iat ions "  But even in the dominance

relat ioni  stereotypes may be very rnuch less than perfect  as a



guide to social  real i ty.  What is most l ikely is that  we are

trained through the dominus/domina pair :  of  opposi tes to see

exact ly that  which f i ts the character ist ics "  Take the typical

north-south relat ionship. ' the tour: ist  or  the technical  assistance

expert  or  whatever,arr ives,  stops'  for  a short  whi le,  comes to

the conclusion that nat i rzes are Lazy and dir ty"  fn addi t ion

they are i l l i terate and do not know how to count.  I t  never

str ikes him that th is may be because they are short-shr i f ted al l

the t ime, and never real ly have a chance to make a good deal  "

Give them a good deal ,  whether i t  is  a black market currency

operat ion or a decent ly paid joQ and at  least  the abi l i ty  to

count wi l l  change immediately,  for  the s j -mple reason that there

is something worth counting. Most people are mixes of donrinos and dominas.

However,  the key factor in generat ing these stereotypes is

probably found in gender relat ions rather:  than in c lass relat ions.

Tn qrzql-omq r-hat.  are mOre matr iarChial  than COmmOnIy fOund systems

of patr iarchy one would expect more complex stereotypes. The

mother dominates the fami ly set t ing even to the point  where the

father is depr ived of  domest ic in i t iat ive,  becomes " Iazy! '  defending

himsel f  wi th jokes, alJ against  the unsmil inq woman at  the top.

On the other hand, these very same women may behave in a very

r r iFfaran+ r^75\z OUtSide the hOme, in Sett ings Where they are nOt tOp

doqso training bolh them and throse who watch them in a broader

repertory of  general ized rol-e behavior,  thus making i t  mor:e

di f f icuf t  for  stereotypes to f ind the s1p1e, but r ich soi l  in which

they bl-ossom, And the same appl ies to the malesi  a male t ra in ing

himself  in dg! l ! -a type behavior at home may become very much the
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dominus the moment he is on the outside and has somebody to boss,

with the same impl icat ions.

But al- l  of  th is would only point  to the possibi l i ty  of

some kind of  d iachronic complexi ty,  wi th people praying domina-

dominus-domj-na or dominus-domina-dominus chains throughout

their  l ives,  wi th in the span of  the hour,  the day, the week and

so on" Quite a di f ferent approach would be more synchronic,  hased ou-r

the possibi l i ty  of  mixing the two ar:chetypal  pat terns at .  the

q.ama mrrmanl-  in the same context .  Social  orders that  are l_essl : Iv l ! |v  r I  u ,

sexist  and less "c lass- ist"  would st imulate that  k ind of  behavior,

and hence, probably,  a breakdown of  the stereotypes. Men and

women would somehow meet in the middle,  mixinq dominus and domina

types of  behavior as is probably now happeninq in North American

and Northern Eur:opean fami l ies.  There even may be a yearning for

this k ind of  non-stereotyp{behavior.  {nd,  people who f ind i t

d i f f icul t  to act  i t  out  in a c lassical  b i -sexual  set t ing might be

attracted to homosexual i ty;  one possible explanat ion for  the

apparent i .ncrease in that  patter:n" rn other words,  what is postu-

l -ated here is that  i t  may be a longing to be rel ieved from the

ir :on cage of  stereotyped gender behavior that  d ictates sexual

preferences just  as much as,  or  even more than, the other way around.

Simi lar lyr  oo€ might expect that  in egal i tar ian countr ies strons

dominus/domina div is ions,  both as real i ty and as image, wi l l  break

down" Nei ther pattern is a pattern that  wi . l l  obtain easi ly among

eguals in the longer run, the dominus pattern having too low a
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temperature.  and the d-omina pattern too high.Osci l lat ions through

t ime and more tepid would correspond better to hur: lan and

social  real i ty,  making society r icher in behavioral  var iety and people

more free to expand indiv idual  repertor ies.

But in the meantime we shal l  have to l ive with the dcminus and the

domina,both as fact  and as image- Young chi ldren wi l l  be t r :eated

to them as real i t ies to which they grow accustomed- They wi l t  tend

'Lo think that  these are the basic two kinds of  people that  are

around, they wi l l  tend to project  these images on real i ty and

construct  and reconstruct  real i ty according to the image, sta: : t ing

r"r ' i  f  h af  harc cont inuing with themselVes, then with others,  thenv 9:rv!  v 

'

with themselves againl  and so on "  Sometimes they might l ike to

confuse people;  and the more audacious of  them might l ike them-

selrzes to be confused. But in most cases they wi l l  re ject  d issonant

images as games people are playing, ds a put-on even designed

to fool  per:ple as when the director suddenly is ingrat iat ing or

f  ha ' l ' i  t -  + 16 ^ ' i  r I  beCOmes "bOSSy" in a manner nOt becOming tO l i t t le

gir ls "

In conclusion, Iet  me just  point  out  some ways in which th is

has a bear ing on contemporary east-west : :e lat ions "  I  have been

rather struck;  ds have so many others.  by the s imitar i ty in thetwO

images "  Both s ides tend to see the leadership on the other s ide

as d,ominus, and the people on the other s ide as domina. The

people are basical ly nice,  easy-going, and-- th is is part icular ly

va. l id for  U,S" images of  the Russian people--nei ther excessively

energet ic"  nor excessively c lean" The Russians might point  out

that there are considerable pockets of  such people also in the
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United States,  at  least  according to Soviet  images-- in the South,

i -n the West,  perhaps part icular ly in the South.west.  But both

of them concur in the idea that the leadership is th in* l ipped and

unsmil ing,  and i f  they are smi l j -ng then i t  is  because they are

act i -ng ( l ike Reagan) or:  are upstarts f r :om the people anC have not (yet?)

been broken in ( t f te Khrushohov) -  Actual ly,  the images of  the

two peoples meet i .ng,  as sol-diers,  dt  the Elbe in Apr i l  t945,

embracing each other ,  dr inking, salut ing,  celebrat inq-al I  of

+hi c in hiah] .Lrr-Lr rrr  r r -Lgrrry domina-or iented 1Va5J-epi tomizes the two ideas the

two peoples may holcl crf each other. But it is easily overshadovred by elitist,

t radi t lonal  dominus-type behavior,  associated with disarmament

negot iat ions and of f ic ia l  stands taken when cold-war games have

to be played, in genei :a l -

The fact  is ,  of  course, that  in both countr ies t -he peoples

are rather normal people most of  the t ime, meaning some kind of

mix of  domina and dominus. When domina images are projected on

the people in general  on the other s ide,  ds opposed to the el i " tes,

i t  serves the funct ion of  making them less threatenirg,  more promising for

peace "  However, the image also serves the important funct ion

of port : :aying them as possible under-doqs to donl inus sty le

behavior:  not  emanat ing f rom their  e l i tes,  but  f rom their  adversary.

A domi.na type populat ion is rnore pl iable" When i t  is  pointed

out that  some of them, actual ly gui te a lot  of  them,;  are rather

energet ic,  c lean, hard working, det-ermined and seem not too

di f fer :ent f rom the dominus images at t r ibuted to their  leaders

the answer comes quickly;  " they have been forced to become l- ike

that,  th is is not their  natural  way of  being, r  know the Russian



muzhik (peasant)  ,  none of  th is i_s natural  to

sid.e might say:  "apart  f rom some mi l l ions of

essent ia l ly  in the northeastern part  of  the U

happy-go- lucky people who are egged on by the

would pref  er :  the good things in l_ i f  e.  .  "  .  
t ,  fn

get r id of  those el i tes on the other s ide al l

13

him, "  And the other

fanat ic yankees

"S. the rest  are actual ly

yankees, al though they

short ,  i f  we could only

woul-d be we1l.

The combinat ion of  the search for "human" and less threatening

aspects of  the other party,  and the search for something that can be

domj-nated by onesel f  rather than by the el i tes or the other s ide,  is

both a cause and a funct ion of  stereotyped images and real i t ies "
country A is against  coi , rntry B because B points nuclear- t ipped

missi les at  country A, f ixes the at tent ion on el i te/people di f ferences

in B in doql lnus/dornina terms, picks up domina hatred of  dominus in B

and j -nterprets i t  as a basis,  for  an al l iance because of  the common

enemy factor"  country B does just  the same. Both of  them over-

est imate the strength of  that  "al l iance" because they do not see that

deeper down people may have some kind of  knowledge that these are

stereotyP€s, not real ly val id social  descr ipt ions,  that  e l i te and

people are woven together wi th gui te t ight .  bonds-- in most cases "  But

in react ing to the image produced by the stereotypes the el i tes may

become even more dominus, and the people have to respond by being even

mo e domiqg'  There is an element of  sel f - fu l f i l l ing prophecy at  work here

Conclusion; stereotypes are dangerous and on

product ive rather than peace-product i -ve" one reason

to ser ious misunderstandings "  But more important lv:

the whol-e war-

is that  they lead

people. ejra.ct  thg
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stereotypes, Domlnus,to the extent he (she) is real ,  is  war-prone;and

that  does not make domina ( to the extent she-he is real)  peace-prone"

Domina is more l ikely to submit  to dominus strong prof i le,  strong words,

strong deeds, stance" What we need is nei ther domin.us,  nor domina but

mature people,  f reed from Lhe shackles of  patr iarchy and hierarchy,

of  sexism and classism"


